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3URFHVVHV GHVFULEHG LQ WKH OLWHUDWXUH ELRGHWHULRUDWLRQ RI EXLOGLQJ PDWHULDOV DUH JHQHUDOO\ SURFHVVHV RI FKHPLFDO
DVVLPLODWLRQELRGHWHULRUDWLRQWKDWRFFXUVZKHQWKHPDWHULDOLVGHJUDGHGEHFDXVHRILWVQXWULWLRQDOYDOXH0XFKUDUHU
DUHUHSRUWVRIUHVHDUFKRIFKHPLFDOGLVVLPLODWLRQELRGHWHULRUDWLRQ,WRFFXUVZKHQWKHPLFURELDOPHWDEROLWHVGDPDJH
WKHPDWHULDO FDXVLQJ LWV FRUURVLRQ SLJPHQWDWLRQRU WKH VHSDUDWLRQRI WR[LFPHWDEROLWHV LQWR WKHPDWHULDO6XUYH\V
FRQGXFWHGRQFHPHQWPDWHULDOVDUHUHODWHGWRWKHEDFWHULDODFWLRQRIFRUURVLYHDFLGVFDUERQDWHRUVXOIDWHFRQFUHWH>
@ 'HVFULEHG DUH WKH GLIIHUHQW PHWKRGV IRU WKH GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI ERWK W\SH RI PLFURRUJDQLVPV WKDW LQKDELW WKH
EXLOGLQJ PDWHULDOV DQG P\FRWR[LQV WKDW DUH SURGXFHG E\ WKHP 5HODWLYHO\ IHZ LV NQRZQ DERXW FKDQJHV LQ WKH
SURSHUWLHVRIPLQHUDOVDVDUHVXOWRIWKHVLPXOWDQHRXVDFWLRQRIIXQJLDQGEDFWHULD3UDFWLFDOO\WKHUHDUHQRUHSRUWV
FRQFHUQV WKH LQIOXHQFH RI PLFURRUJDQLVPV RQ WKH SURSHUWLHV RI FHPHQW PRUWDU ZLWK DQ DGPL[WXUH SRO\PHUV 7KH
UHVHDUFK FDUULHG RXW DQG OLWHUDWXUH VRXUFHV RQ FRUURVLRQ RI WKH PDWHULDOV RI WKH SRO\PHUPRGLILHUV VWLPXODWHG E\
PLFURRUJDQLVPV DUH DPELJXRXV DQG HYHQ FRQWUDGLFWRU\ >@2QRQHKDQG WKH\GHPRQVWUDWHG LQSRVLWLYH UROH RI















7KHUHVHDUFKFDUULHGRXWE\ WKHDXWKRUVRQ WKH LPSDFWRIDFU\OLFSRO\VLOR[DQDQGSRO\FDUER[\ODWH VHH WDEOH
UHVLQPRGLILHUV  E\ZHLJKW RI FHPHQW LQ&(0 , 3RUWODQG FHPHQW 5 RQ WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI ELRORJLFDO
FRUURVLRQ DV D UHVXOW RI H[SRVXUH WR DQ HQYLURQPHQW FRQWDLQLQJ  PLFURRUJDQLVPV SHU PO LQFOXGLQJ
ILODPHQWRXV KHWHURWURSKLF EDFWHULD 6SKDHURWLOXV PLWHXV /HSWRWKDUL[ DQG 3VHXGRPRQDV (XWUREDFWHU 9LEULV
DHURPRQDV )ODXREDFWHULXP =RRJOHD YHQLJHUD SURWR]RD UKL]RSRGD FLOLDWHV DQG IXQJL *HRWULFKHV 2RVSRUD
3HQLFLOOXP%HVLGHVPRUWDULVFDUULHGRXWZLWKRXWWKHDGGLWLRQRIDSRO\PHULFPRGLILHU&13
7KH VWXG\ ZKLFK ZDV SXEOLVKHG LQ WKH MRXUQDO2FKURQD SU]HG .RUR]Mą 1R  >@ LQYROYHG WHVWLQJ RI WZR
JURXSVRIVDPSOHVVL]HG[[PPRQHZDVNHSWIRUVHYHQPRQWKVLQDFWLYDWHGVOXGJHLQDVHZDJHWUHDWPHQW
SODQWZKLOHWKHFRQWUROJURXSZDVNHSWZHWLQDODERUDWRU\IRUWKHVDPHSHULRGRIWLPH7KHWHVWVUHYHDOHGWKDW
x (YHQVKRUW H[SRVXUH WRPLFURRUJDQLVPVDIIHFWHG WKH WLJKWQHVVRIFHPHQWPDWHULDOV LQFOXGLQJ WKRVHFRQWDLQLQJ
RUJDQLFPRGLILHUV
x 7KH PLFURRUJDQLVPV LQLWLDWHG WZR SURFHVVHV DFWLQJ LQ RSSRVLWH GLUHFWLRQV RQ WKH RQH KDQG XQVHDOLQJ RI
VWUXFWXUHEXWRQWKHRWKHUKDQGHWWULQJLWHDSURGXFWRIVXOSKDWHFRUURVLRQDQGFDOFLXPFDUERQDWHZHUHGHSRVLWHG
LQ WKH PLFURFUDFNV 7KHUHIRUH QR FKDQJHV LQ WKH VWUHQJWK ZHUH IRXQG DIWHU WKH VHYHQ PRQWKV H[SRVXUH WR
PLFURRUJDQLVPV
x &KDQJHV LQ WKH SURSHUWLHV RIPRUWDUV GHSHQGV RQ WKH W\SH WKH SRO\PHU XVHG 6XEVWDQWLDO FKDQJHV RFFXU VKRUW
H[SRVXUHDQGLQFOXGHUHVLQVDFU\OLFDQGVLOR[DQH
x 0DWHULDOV PRGLILHG ZLWK SRO\FDUER[\ODWH UHVLQV XVHG DV VXSHUSODVWLFL]HUV GHPRQVWUDWHG OHYHOV RI UHVLVWDQFH
FRPSDUDEOHWRQRQPRGLILHGFHPHQWPDWHULDOV
x 7KH&D&2GHSRVLWLRQZDVFDXVHGE\PLQHUDOLVDWLRQWKHGHFRPSRVLWLRQRIRUJDQLFPDWWHUE\PLFURRUJDQLVPVWR
VLPSOHPLQHUDO FRPSRXQGV VXFK DV&2RI RUJDQLF VXEVWDQFHV LQFOXGLQJ WKHSRO\PHUPRGLILHUV FRQWDLQHG LQ
FHPHQWPDWHULDO
x )XUWKHU UHVHDUFKZRXOGEHQHFHVVDU\ WRGHWHUPLQHFKDQJHVRI WKHSURSHUWLHVRIFHPHQWPDWUL[HVDIWHUD ORQJHU
SHULRGH[SRVXUH͘
7KHUHVHDUFKFRQWLQXHGIRUDQRWKHUPRQWKV,WVUHVXOWVDQGWKHVHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQDUHSUHVHQWHGEHORZ
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7HVWLQJPHWKRGV
7RHYDOXDWHRIWKHSURFHVVHVZHUHDSSOLHGFKDQJHV




x WKH FKHPLFDO R[\JHQGHPDQG &2'ZKLFKZDV VWXGLHG E\ WKHKHDW FKURPDWH XVLQJ DSKRWRPHWHU6ODQGL/)
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ZKHQ FRPSDUHG WR WKH LQLWLDOZDWHU DEVRUSWLRQ WHVWPDWHULDOV 7KH IXUWKHU PRQWKV SUDFWLFDOO\ QR HIIHFW RQ WKH
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ
0XFK JUHDWHU FKDQJH RFFXUUHG LQ WKH PDVV KXPLGLW\ RI WKH VDPSOHV ZKLFK LQFUHDVHG EHWZHHQ  DQG  WLPHV
FRPSDUHGWRWKHFRQWUROVDPSOHV$IWHUPRQWKVWKHZHWQHVVLQFUHDVHGE\DIDFWRURIZKLFKZDVPRUHWKDQ
WKH LQFUHDVH LQZDWHUDEVRUSWLRQRI WKH VDPSOHV VHH7DEOHDVD UHVXOWRI WKH VDPSOHVEHLQJFRYHUHGE\KLJKO\
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DEVRUEHQW ELRILOP $OVR FDSLOODU\ ULVH LQFUHDVHG DIWHU  PRQWKV IURP FD  WR  FRPSDUHG WR WKH UHVXOWV
REWDLQHGDIWHUPRQWKH[SRVXUHWRDFWLYDWHGVOXGJH
7KHFKDQJHVGHVFULEHGDERYHZKLFKUHSUHVHQWHGD UHGXFWLRQ LQ WLJKWQHVVRI WKHFHPHQWPDWHULDOVKDGDPLQRU
HIIHFWRQWKHIOH[XUDOVWUHQJWKRIPRVWRIWKHVDPSOHVLQFOXGLQJSUDFWLFDOLQWHQWVQRFKDQJHWRWKH&13&03$DQG
&036L VDPSOHV&03.ZDV WKH RQO\ H[FHSWLRQZLWK LWV IOH[XUDO VWUHQJWK LQFUHDVHG E\  DIWHU WKH ILUVW VHYHQ
PRQWKVDQGWKHQGHFUHDVHGE\FDDVVKRZQRQ)LJE
7KH S+ RI WKH H[WUDFWHG ZDWHU 7DEOH  GLG QRW FKDQJH LQ WKH SRO\PHUPRGLILHG &(0 , 3RUWODQG FHPHQW
PDWHULDOV EXW DIWHU PRQWKV H[SRVXUH ZDV UHGXFHG WKH VWURQJHVW LQ WKH PRUWDU QRQPRGLILHG FHPHQW DQG LQ


















RI RUJDQLF DQG LQRUJDQLF FRPSRXQGV LQ WKH VDPSOHV WHVWHG ,Q QRQPRGLILHG VDPSOHV RQO\ LQRUJDQLF FRPSRXQGV
ZHUHR[LGLVHG7KHUHIRUHLWLVSODXVLEOHWRDVVXPHWKDWWKHQHDUO\[DQG[LQFUHDVHLQWKH&2'RI&13FHPHQWV
ZDV OLQNHG WR WKH R[LGDWLRQ RI RUJDQLF FRPSRXQGV H[SRVHG WR ELRORJLFDO FRQWDPLQDWLRQ IRU  DQG  PRQWKV
UHVSHFWLYHO\,QWKHFRQWUROVDPSOHVZLWKPRGLILHUVR[\JHQZDVDOVRXVHGWRR[LGLVHRUJDQLFPRGLILHUVDQGIRUWKLV
UHDVRQ WKHLU &2' URVH E\ PRUH WKDQ   DQG  WLPHV UHVSHFWLYHO\ LQ QRQFRQWDPLQDWHG &03$ &036L DQG
&03.$FHPHQW7KH FRQWDPLQDWLRQRIPRGLILHG FHPHQWPDWHULDOV FDXVHG DYHU\ VWURQJ LQFUHDVH LQ WKHLU R[\JHQ
GHPDQG DIWHU  DQG PRQWKV7KH LQFUHDVH LQ FHPHQWVZLWK DFU\OLF UHVLQZDV  DQG PJ2GPZLWK
SRO\VLOR[DQ UHVLQZDVDQGPJ2GPDQGZLWKSRO\FDUER[\ODWH UHVLQ LWZDVDQGPJ2GP7KHVH
YDOXHVLOOXVWUDWHWKHVXVFHSWLELOLW\RISRO\PHUPRGLILHGFHPHQWPRUWDUWRELRGHWHULRUDWLRQ


























RQ WKH VXUIDFHFRYHULQJ ELRILOP &RQVLGHUDEOH TXDQWLWLHV RI FDOFLXP FDUERQDWH ZHUH IRXQG LQ WKH SRUHV DQG
PLFURFUDFNLQJ RI WKH FRQWDPLQDWHG VDPSOHV 6HFRQGDU\ HWWULQJLWH ZDV DOVR IRXQG FU\VWDOOLVHG LQ WKH RSHQLQJV DV
VKRZQLQ)LJXUHVE7KHILJXUHVVKRZ[HQODUJHPHQWVRIWKHFRUURVLRQSURGXFWVDQGDQ('6DQDO\VLVDWSRLQWV
VKRZQRQ WKHSKRWRV&U\VWDOV RI&D&2 DQG&D2 Â$O2  &D62 ā +2ZHUHREVHUYHG LQ DOO WKH VDPSOHV
WHVWHG7KHLU FRQFHQWUDWLRQVGLPLQLVKHGDW UDWHV WKDWGHSHQGHGRQ WKH W\SHRIFHPHQWPRUDWU LH LQ WKH IROORZLQJ
RUGHU&03$&036L&13DQG&03.$GGLWLRQDOO\WKHVDPHIXQJLWKDWZHUHGHWHFWHGLQWKHELRILOPRQWKHQRQ
PRGLILHGVDPSOHVZHUHDOVRGHWHFWHGLQVLGHWKHPRGLILHGVDPSOHV









x $FWLRQRIPLFURRUJDQLVPVRQ FHPHQWSRO\PHU FRPSRVLWHV FDXVHV D FRQWLQXRXVGHFUHDVHRI S+ ZDWHU H[WUDFW
ZKLFK LV HVSHFLDOO\ LPSRUWDQW LQ WKH DVVHVVPHQW RI WKHLU SURSHUWLHV LQ UHODWLRQ WR WKH SURWHFWLRQ RI UHLQIRUFLQJ
VWHHO
x 7KH VHOHFWLRQRI EHQGLQJ VWUHQJWK DQGZDWHU DEVRUEDELOLW\ DV WKHGLDJQRVWLF LQGLFDWRUV GRHVQRW IXOO\ LOOXVWUDWH
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